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. City, Utah.
The financial impact upon 59 families of babies weighing lesr that1 1,000 grams ,idnitted to a N i C l l from Jan.1975 through June 1477 was studied. There were 28 families of surviving infants and 31 familie:, whose infant expired. The median cost incurred was $13, 775--for iurvivors, $30,536(range $1750->251,350 ) and cixpir,cd infants, C?2,754 (range $416-524,825) . The mean length of hos~italization for the ;urvivor; was 93 days(range 2-4821, and for expired iniants, 4.7 days(rangc 1-30). The mean cost per dab was S470--$434 for i;urvivors and $1,120 for expired infants. 14': had irl~ones !rom ;0-S5,OOC; 37% frorn $5,000-$10,000; 39% from 510,000 to $20,300; 59, $23,000 and over. Financing was 57% by insurance, 303 hy governnec: and charity and 138 personal. Average annual medical expens? For U . S . iamilies in 1973 was $550 and lverage insurance expense, $224.01. By paying the NICU median cost of 513,775, at 12% interest using the U.S. annual avera!:L, medical expenses inflating ~t 6%, the loan would be ~a i c off ir. 32.5 vears. With 3rd party payments it would take 5 y r e x to pay. For the parents of livine children, the oblieati~n woulc 1a;t for 9.5 years. Families of premature children incup substantial financial 1,urdrns. Society should be aware of the overwhelming financial strain borne by the sarents. Sources of funding should he strrnrthened in order to help alleviate the zest facing families. (622), social problems (56%). fearfulness and anxiety (55%). and anti-social behavior in childhood (18%) all correlated in various specific ways with psychiatric symptoms (e.g. anxiety, epression, obsessiveness, tics) and with psychopathological tates (personality disorders, including schizoid, passive-aggres ive, inadequate and anti-social). Initially patients were ifferentiated diagnostically on the basis of clinical severity nd neurological findings into developmental lag(3GZ) and organic rain syndrome (62%). At follow-up 58% continued to manifest 2rganic brain syndrome. Learning disability, present initially in 922, persisted in 67% Schizoid personality traits, present initially in 322, were present finally in 44%. The original diagnosis of developmental lag strongly correlated with the findings on follow up of passive-aggressive personality, anti-social personality, and depressive symptoms. The initial diagnosis of organic brain syndrome correlated positively with final diagnose of organic brain syndrome, inadequate personality, schizoid personality, paranoid personality, and anxiety symptoms. Only 5 individuals (7%) were free of psychiatric disorder at follow-up. Psycho~cial interviews of 100 long-term survivors of pediatric cancer and their families reveal a significant level of resl ual psychological sequelae. The patients studied were diagnosed as having a malignancy at least five years prior to intervew, an were off treatment and in disease-free remission for at least on year. The median interval since diagnosis was 13 years and the atients' present ages range fran 6 to 36 years. Findings d mnstrate a significantly poorer degree of psychological adjustent by cancer patients in comparison with a small canparable roup of control patients with prior non-life-threatening illnes s. Well-adjusted pediatric cancer survivors and thelr families end to use denial effectively to avoid anxiety, while poorly ad usted patients remain anxious and uncertain about the future. mployment and insurance discrimination are a significant probem, even for patients who have been disease-free for many years atients who contract malignancies of infancy have a better pros osis for long-term psychological adjustment than do those with nset of malignancies in middle childhood or adolescence. A ver igh percentage of patients expressed the wish that psychologlc~ upport services had been available to them at the time of act!\ reatment. Most participants also gave strong support to the
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PIEUROPSYCI1OIAX;ICAL DYSPUHCTIOIJ IN CHILDREN WITH "SILENT" LEAD EXPOSURE. Herbert L. Pleedleman, Charles Gunnoe , Alan Leviton, Henry Peresie. Spon.
----
by Tiarrcn Grupe. Harvard Yedical School, Children's Hospital 'ledical Center, Dept. of Psychlatry, Boston.
Lead exposure in a cohort of "normal" flrst and second grade children (N=1411) was deternined by dentine lead analysis in shed primary teeth. Cliildren in the highest and lowest ranges for lead were then exanined blindly with a comprehensive neuro~sycholoqic battery. Thirty covariates known to affect measured outcome (SES, race, birtnwclght, etc.) were scaled. !iiqh lead children did not dlffer sicnificantlv on anv control variables from low lead children, I)ut tended to he slightly older and of slightly lower SES. Analvsis of covariance, controllinq for aqe and SES was perfomed on 83 low and 33 lriqh lead subjects. Children with low birthwelqht, history of lead intoxication, or head injury Were excluded from the analysis. Significant differences favorinq low lead children were found on 13 of %he 37 outcome neasurcs (2-tailed test, ANACOVA. P values indicated in narentlreses Since only sick infants in this weight group are transported, t h e lower MDQ and PDQ may be just a reflection of the initial
